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CHAPTER 282. 

AN ACT to amend201.()5 (3) of the statutes, relating to separate 
policies of insurance, 

The people, of the state of lY£sconshl'J 'J'cpl'csentecl 1>n sMwte and 
asse1'nbly, do enact a-s follows: 

201.05 (3) of the statutes is amended to reae1: 
201:05 (3) InsUl'ance uncler each subsection of section 201.(14 

shall be written ill separate Hll(l distinct policic'3-" except that- the 
same policy may embrace risks speeifiecl in subsections (1) and 
(12),(7) and (10),01' (4) and (5), with 01' without a separate 
premium chal'g'e, or ((, sepa,rate 1)01£C;I) ~n((y C'J'nb1'(we 1'isks spec1:jiecl 
in one 01' more of snbsections (5), (6), (10), (11), (12), (13), 
rid}, (15) and (17), with selJomte p·"emi,,,n ch,t1'(Jes, except that 
pl'emi'l{,1}~ chm'ges fol' insunt-nce 1tndcl' subsection (15) when so 
cmnb1:11.ed need be 871,01011, s-eparately only when w1'itt_cn 1lpon a 
specified all,to'/)~obile basis" and policies under subsection (3) may 
contain any provision operating to i'lafeguard the insurance 
'against lapse, or giving a special surrender "alue or an annuity 
providing' for payments not exceeding ~:me per cent per month of 
the face amount of the policy during t~le lifetime of the insured, 
with or without reduction of the sum il1~ured, ·in the event that 
the insured shall become totally and p~l'manently disabl.ed from 
any cause. 

ApPl'oveil Junc 7, 1945. 

No. 244, S.] [Published ,June 11, 1945. 

CHAPTER 283. 

AN ACT to repeal 20.60 (26) and 94.90 and to create 20.41 (21) 
and,36.19S of the statutes, transferring the Tl1l'al electrification 
coordination diviRlon from the department of agriculture to 
the college of agriCUlture at the Univcr,;;ity of "Yis,consin, and 
making an appropriation . 

.The lJ~ople of ·the stale of TYiscOl1S1:n, relJ1'esented ,in senate and 
assembly, do enCtct a,~ follows: 

SECTION 1 .. 20.41 (21) of the statutes is created to read: 
20.41 (21) RURALELECTRIFICA'l'TON CO-ORDINA-

TION DJVfSrON. $2,000, for the balance of the fiscal year end-


